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lie ravaeaeevlal Klao Slaaa the Ctrl!
War Haa Beaa Keaarkaule.

Before the civil war tbe Virginian
who bad a cow or a bor,, or even
poultry, and worked a vegetable gar-
den, however sum II, gave a corner of
his lot to the raising of the goober
pea, known to tbe outside world aa tbe
peanut and to science ss Arachla bypo-ge-

Somebody brought It originally

4ItrJ4v7?:
It la a noted fact that where legumes

are grown on tand, sty two-Oftb- s of
' a. .. .iSaw

No old sore exists merely because the flesh is diseased at that part ic.
nlar spot ; if this were true simple cleanliness and local applications would
beal them. Whenever a sore or ulcer refuses to heal readily, the blood is at
fault; this vital fluid ia filled with impurities and poisons which are being
constantly discharged into the place, feeding it with noxious matter and
J&MUStfSbXi'Y&ZSSi1- - '"Uiww f.1..t,US'' Vlaer .
These impurities in tbe blood may be the remains of some constitutional
trouble, tbe effect of a debilitating spell of sickness, leaving disease germs
ia the system, or the absorption by the blood of the fermented refuse matter
which the bodily channels of waste have failed to remove. Again the cause
may be hereditary, the diseased blood of ancestry being handed down to
posterity ; but whatever tbe cause, the fact that the sore will not heal shows
the necessity for the very best constitutional treatment. There ia nothing;
that cause more worry and anxiety than an old sore which resists treatment.
every symptom suggests pollution
and disease the discharge, the red,
angry looking flesh, the pain and in-

flammation, and the discoloration of
surrounding parts, all show that deep
down in the blood there are morbid
and dangerous forces at work, con-
stantly creating poisons which may
in the end lead to Cancer. Local
applications are valuable only for
their cleansing and antiseptic effects;
they do not reach the blood, where
the real cause ia located, and can
therefore have no real curative worth.
S. S. S. beala old sores by going down
to the fountain-hea- d of the trouble
and driving out the poison-producin- g

genua and morbid matters which are
keeping the ulcer open. It removes every particle of impurity from the cir-
culation and makes this life-strea- pure, fresh and health-sustainin- Then
as new, rich blood is carried to the place the healing begins, all discharge
ceases, the inflammation leaves, new tissue and healthy flesh are formed,
and soon tbe sore or nicer is well. S. S. S. is the greatest of all blood puri-
fiers and finest of tonics, just what is needed in the treatment, and in addi-
tion to curing the sore will build up and strengthen every part of the system.
Special book on Sores and Ulcers and anv medical advice desired furnished
free to all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA,' GA
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A Slayer.
"Mildred," Mid tbt prudent mamma, "I

Want jrou to treat Mr. Ketchley, who
called m yon last erenlng, with aome
consideration and respect. II may not
be particularly handsome or attractive,
but ba la sensible, wall connected, highly
successful In business, and ia regarded atana of tba coming men."

"I wouldn't mind bia bring ona of the
coming men," aaid Miaa Mildred, "if it
muni tak bim ao long to go."

Rot alAH."
"I was held for four hours en

ferry boat ona night when tba mercury
vat down to cero."

That waa dlatreaalng."
"Waan't It? Did you ever bare aocb

a experience?"
"We II, I waa held for about that

length of time In our parlor tba other
night, but It waa not at all dlatress-In.- "

Houston Poat
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Art Site.
Towner Tea live la one ef tka flooded

suburbs, do you? Netkiag dry within a
siil ef year

Outsome Greet Scott, ye I lfy cow
kas goes dry. Css't get aaythiag te feed
her. Chicago Tribune.

Mothers wfll find Mrs. Wlnslow's Bonthlaa
Syrup tba hast remedy to uss lo Ikeit ekUoraai
turtag the toothlug period.

Haiku SaaaS.
"I don't thsnk yon for recommending

that young clerk," szrlslmed the Indlg-na-

old broker aa they net U tba le-

vator.
"What's tte troubler queried the

Jocular banker.
'Why, you aaid he wss ss square as

a dollar, and ba Isn't squsre st slL"
"H'ml Neither I a dollar."

panaaneatly curad by Pr. Kline's Or-- ai

Narva Hesiorer. Mead rur rnr.l trial bottle and
ireauee, Ur. U. U.aUlaa,t4.,aUaVrcbak,Pbuafa

Mobility.
Mrs. Tlck-Senn- 's eyes flashed.
"Johnny doesn't get that weak ehla

t his from my sld ef th house 1" ah
exclaimed.

"No, my dear," meekly responded ber
hnsbsad. "Johnny has say chin, but he
Inherits hi mother's tireless capacity for
keeping it ia motion."

There Is wioro Csiarrh 1 thtssaetloa etthecountry tnan allotuer dleea.ee put together,
and until the laat few rear, was uiiposed to be
Incurable. For a great many doctor.

it a local neaae ana preaerioeiifirnnouncea and by ron.tently la!lln to
euro with local treatment, pronounced it In-

curable. Science ties pro, en ostarrh to he s
eonatltuilonai aiaeeee ana inrremre require,
eonntl'utlonel troalment. Hall'iC.larrh ( lire,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio, Is the only rnnnittitlnnal on re on ti e
market. It Is taken Internally In dnap. from 10
drop, to a tesapoonfiil. It sets directly on the
blood end miiron. surface, ol the itmra.
They offer one hundred dollar, for snv ease it
tail, to oure. Send lor circulars and Uall- -

Addreu: P. I. CHF.VKY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by limes lu, TV.

'Take Hall'. Family rills for oon.tlpstlen.

Tipping- - Bell la Mealee.
Tb tip question has become such a

nuisance In Mexico city that some time
sgo tbe government of tbe federal dis-

trict snnounced tbst cabmen, earga-dor- s,

mecapaleros, etc., who sccepted
tips, would be discharged. Unfortu-
nately tbe public prefers te tip all
these people rather than to bear them-
selves called by the fsr from sweet
nsmes that such people spply to g

persons.
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Klklklt A.
rWrlu, (dropping In again) Well,

Mr. Brackett, bare yon dmigned anythingnw lately that you would like to ahow
me?

Buey Architect Why. yea; Ia put a
tiniaue ornanwntil rn.i .u." "- - tu, vuiaiuet my office door. I'll ahow It to you
nrkautnl

it you with to obtain a at of font
beautiful water coli r pictures nearly
life tise, free, write Ibe i'aciflo Coaal
noras CO., Albany Block, Oakland,
Cel.. and full information will ba ant
you together with an illustrated book
let giving particulara of something of
inteieat to everyone in the family.

Eehoea of the Past.
Arfatidee waa lamenting the Ingratltuda

of tba people of Athene, to whone aerrice
ba bad deroted tba brt years of bis life.

"Still," be aaid. "I want It dl.tinotl
uoderatood that I am not going to make
a nolae like an unappreciated philanthrop
ise

Pickias an one of the Hirmi ......
sinea he looked It ate ta m h.rh.. --m

aot Ton Lawaoa waa atlll throwing Its.

Matrlataalal CaaSSeaaM.
Mr. Blllua I wlab I eould find aome

way to make the hair grew oa that bald
spot ef mine.

Mrs. Billus Don't do It, John. That's
the only feature you've got that aver
seems to smile.

Hla Peeallarltr.
"My husband haa aucb a curioua fad.

He'a making a collection of Asa ailk
doiena and dosena of them."

"That mint be a pretty expennive fad."
"Well, of course, 1 er don't know

how much tbey cost him."

Meaaatlaat the laelaaaOaa
"No, I haren't anything for you," aaid

be hard featured woman of the house.
"Initead of spending your time in loafing
around the saloons and begging, why don't
you try to follow some useful occupa-
tion r

"Madam," said Warehara Long, tilting
bia jaded remnant of a bat forward and
eying ber with a frown, "do I look like
ana o' da idle rich?"

The Prafaeaae.
Hla youngest grandchild had managed

to gat possession ef a primer and was
trying to eat it.

"Pardon ma for taklag the worda out of
yonr mouth, little one," said the professor,
hastily interposing. Chicago Tribune.

A Capital Carol.
Monotony cannot be wrong,

Thia world each year the lesson teachas.
The birds all sing the same old song,

Just aa wa maks the same old apeechea
Washington Star.

Heredity,
Caller Your little boy looks exactly

like you.
Voungster'a Mother Tea; but If be

iloesn't get bis meals just when be wants
them be puts np exactly tba same kind
of face bia father does.

Traa Test.
Sue Was De Plunk's wedding a

larger affair tban the Sweelenls'?
Ha Tea, Ds Plunk's bad fifty de-

tectives to watch tbe presents, whereas
Sweelenls' only bad forty-fou- r detec-

tives to watcb tbelra.

For Thin,
PoorBloodi
You can trust a medicine
tested 60 years I Sixty years
of experience, think of thati
Experience with Ayer's Sar-saparil- la;

the original Sarsa-parill- a;

the strongest Sarsapa-rill- a;

the Sarsaparilla the doc-

tors endorse for thin blood,
weak nerves, general debility.

PJnt aaan tbu rrann nM marilrlne eaanot
Its ba,l WArh If Ilia llrar 14 luarttre an4 the
bnwait eontllal. Per tlio lal nottlbl ra.
ii)t, ran nhnnla laha l.tallva 4km of Avar's

I'llli wlilla t.k.n tier r..pirl!u. Tha llrae
wlUquiuklr rap,uil. sail a will lite euwela.

A Made br J. O. Averc., txwlU
Alao u..nulaoturra ef

9 sutvinoo.An ?lC AHLE CI RE.

W I O CUEBT PECTOKAL.

best

most costly.
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case, the nitrogen suppiy is tieia. it is
also well known that tba feeding of
tbe crops grown on tb same farm, tbe
proper care of the barnyard manure,
and Ita application to tbe lands, will
return all tha fertilising Ingredients
with tbe exception of such aa colupous
tha animal body, and siK-- other prod-uct- a

aa wool, cheese sod butter aa are
sold from tha farm. Tbey are actually
lost to tha aoll forever. Tbla loss la
represented on phosphorus and potasal-ur- n

compounds, and can be supplied In
three distinct ways only. Tbey csn
ba purchased In the form of feeding
stuffs for farm animals, finding their
way to tha aoll through tbe munure;
or, they may be secured directly by
commercial fertilizers; and again by
tbe euhaoll running down to a depth of
3 or 4 feet from tbe sutfuiw."

Itoota of all crops go down Into tha
soil from 2 to 0 feet sod take directly
the ingredients from tbe sutwoll, and
upon their decay tend to Increase Ita
porosity. This assist tbe cuplllary
movementa of water, which reacta aa
an agent to carry fertilizing Ingredi-

ent aa they become soluble in tbe low-

er soils up to nesr tb surface, where
they are readily available to tba feed-tn-

roots of aucceedlng crops.

Far Pieklaa; Cherries.
With the aid of an Improved fruit

gatherer designed by an Indiana man,
tbe moat delicate of.amall fruits, such
as cherries, can tie
severed from their
stems without mutila-
tion, Infecting or soil-

ing of the fruit In th
least, and without tbe
necessity of tbe hand
of the person coming
In contact with tb
fruit Aa shown In the
Illustration, tba gath-
erer la of a alze to be
easily manipulated by or nvn-th- e

band. In one end is sn opening,
to freely admit the fruit, a stationary
blade and a movable blade being placed
In advance of the opening. By thia
novel arrangement of tbe fixed blade
and tbe disposition of the movable
blade and Its srm, th movement of
tbe one blade past th other, besides
effectively severing tbe items, tends to
Impel the severed fruit Into the open-
ing. In practice the dence Is held In
either band, and aa tb stems of the
fruit are cut it slides dcen tbe Incline
and Into the receptacle. (V'ben tb lat-
ter la filled the contents ire easily dis-
charged through tbe hlmed lid at th
end.

a mm tba Safe Mela.
If the herd milk Is aeajfexed aa tha

home farm and only tbe crtm sent to
the factory there Is no dan of the
patrons getting an Infected supply of
aklm milk from a source outside their
own farms. The farm sepantor will
protect bim from acquiring tubercu-
losis from the neighbor's herd, which
may be spread through the medium of
the skim milk returned from the cream-
ery. Farmers and dairymen who are
feeding young atock the creamery
skimmed milk should by all means
have a good separator and by so doing
Insure their herd against Infection
F. L. Blsley.

Odd and Ends.
Sheep grower near Iloseburg, Ore.,

are offering $40 per bead for every' coy.
ote killed.

There are more tban tlx and a halt
million of farm famllle in tbe I'nlted
States, and they produce enough food
for themselves and tbe other 12,000,000
families who live In the cities and
towns.

The telephone Is now being largely
used In the country districts for the
tieneflt of the bedridden persons, who
are connected with chun-- pulpit and
are thus enabled to hear the
and singing.

I. lit her Burbnnk's thnrnles ,

which promises to be a vnluahle forage,
plant, grows to a length of about three
feet by one foot wide, three In lies
thick, and has a surface similar to that
of a watermelon.

A twenty-three-acr- e apple orchard re
cently sold by John Tonchette of

III., for $23.0(10 cash. The or-

chard Is twenty-on- e years old, n nI It
annual crop has brought from $:,,oto to
$S,0ti0 fr several years.

A bill has been lntroliid In Con
gnus to establish postal savlnjs bank
which ere to pay 2 per cent to the

and to be under the siiwrvl.v
Ion of tlie rostinaster (ienerul and Sea
retnry of the Treasury.

I'xpert peach growers of Michigan
any that the hard freeze of last year
will prove a benefit, as It really cleared
out and rid the State of hundreds of
worthless orchards. New on be
planted to take their place.

The International Harvester Com-

pany he been found guilty on forty-tw- o

counts by a Kansas Jury at Tojieka
for violation of the trust w. Tl,
e""y H.""0 on M,'n unt. but

the company has taken an appeal.

.Xcw Kiigland farmers make good
money by selling ferns, which grow
plentifully In the rocky h Ighlands. Pick-
ers are paid 40 cents er I.'mi, tied up
In bunches of twenty-liv- snd delivered
at the railroad station. A crop can
onlv be picked every second year.

The State of Vermont ha biillt a
$0l,(iO dairy with a special r.
to teaching farm boy and girl how
to make good butter and market their
product.

The farm of Kansas
more produce last year than In

lmirl. The wbeat crop alone amounted
to nearly $H0,0t"i,oi0 and the corn crop
about $i3.noo,oo0.

The members of th Be Reapers' As-

sociation of the United State, which
met In Chicago recently, declared that
th pur food law ha Increaaed th
demand for and sal of Pr nonay.

I from Vri-i- lt .....ta ..lvaiwa aa r.JtJwV.aak'irood for atock. The gardener pulled
up tba vines, with the nuta clinging to
them, and stored them In tha bay loft
to be fed to tbe animals.

At that time and for years after the
ar the peanut waa uot a common field

crop In the old dominion and no oue
thought of it aa a source of revenue.
Accident revealed Ita value aa a means
of enriching the soil. Where It wss
left to decay the ground yielded re-

markable trope of other kinds.
However It niay be with men, tobac-

co ia bad for the aoll, quickly exhaust-
ing Its nitrogenous elemuut. In tbe
few yea re Immediately following tbe
war tbe Impoverished Virginia planter
rnlsed all the tobacco he could, ami
soon this crop hardly paid for the
work It required. Iiuda were offered
for tbe traditional song. Then came
the wider planting of tbe peanut and
the Increasing fertility of the aoll.

Boon the popularity of the peanut In
the north led to Ita cultivation pretty
generally throughout Virginia and the
Carol luas. Now It la tbe favorite nut
for man, and la grown In every south
ern State and In California, Oklahoma
and Missouri and lu several northern
and weatern States.

Tha value of the iieanut crop In tb
United 8tatea exceeds $13,000,000. It
reaches about 400,000.000 pounds and
nearly 600,000 persona ar employed In
Its cultivation. Some 400.000 acrte of
land la devoted to Ita culture for mar-
ket purposes.

Tb scientists of the Peps rtmen t of
Agriculture at Washington have com-

mended the peanut aa a nutrltloua and
wholesome food for man and beast To
the former It supplies protein and ash
materiala and to the anlmala of tbe
farm It la particularly valuable In com-

bination with corn and other carbona-ceou- a

fooda, notably for young and
growing atock.

Aa an improver of the soli It Is equal
to any leguminous crop. Its chief vir-
tue Is that It doea not consume the
nitrogen of tbe soli, the rapid exhaus-
tion of which, together with slow pro-
duction of natural processes, has led to
melancholy forebodings by. chemists.
Tbe tubercles of the roots collect nitro-
gen from the air and feed It to the
olant without impoverishing tbe land.

Burning orange peel will dlseJpat
the odor of tobacco amoks in a room.

Tbe oldest known Kngllah picture rs
one of Chaucer, painted on a panel In
1380.

In Portugal married women retain
their maiden names and ar known by
them.

Oxford Is tbe largest university In

the world. It has twenty-on- e colleges
and five halls.

There are never fewer than 40,000
tramps In England. Hard times double
that number.

Among tbe blrda the swan Uvea to be
the oldest. In extreme cases reaching
300 years. The falcon haa been known
to live over 102 years.

The value of all kinds of flah landed
In England and Wales In one year la
over $3S,000,000, and the number of
men and boys employed over 40,000.

On one of the four typesetting ma-

chines which have Just been Installed
In tbe printing department of the Vat-

ican the Poie haa set up ten line.
The volume of freight sent by water

from New York enn lietter be realized
when one considers the fact that 1,390

tons are loaded on shl every hour.

Trained falcons to carry dispatches
In time of war have been tested In the
Russian army. Their seed ia four
times aa rapid as Unit of carrier pig-

eons.
Bed gliiws hastens vegetation, while

blue glass suppresses It Sensitive
plants, like the nihiMmu, grow fifteen
time higher under nil glass than un-

der blue.

There are only HM miles of street
railway In England still holding to

horse traction. There are sixty-fou- r

on which motive jiower Is steam, twenty-f-

ive cable and four gas.

The greatest bent Is never found on

the equator, some ten degrees to

the north, while more severe cold has
been registered In northern Siberia

than has been found near the Pole.

AH German soldiers must learn to

swim. 8mie of them are so exis-r- t

thnt with their clothing on their heads

and carrying ft'ins and ammunition,

they can swim several hundred yards.

Zinc coffins are largely nsed In Vi-

enna, but the more expensive ones are
made of copper, ami ot as nuHih as
$L.o00, while s bronze and copper cof-

fin recently made for a Russian arch-

duke coat over $3.0i K).

Metala get tired ns well as living

things, a scientist deelsres. Telegraph

win are better conductors on Monday

ttmn Saturday on account of their Sun-

day rest and a rest of three weeks adds
10 per cent to the conductivity of a

wire.

llraratk ollee.
"Mike," said Plodding Pete, "what

would you say If some ons was to
offer you work?"

I wouldn't say snyfhlng. Such a
bad Judge of hnnum nature wouldn't
be worth talkln' to." Washington Star.

Tka W roaar riser.
A shade bustled up to St Teter.
"My good man," he said, "will you

tell me where I must go to procure
souvenir post cards?"

And St Teter, eyeing him sourly, told
him where be could go to. Puck.

It Is surprising bow long a thin
will Uve after it la oa Its last legs,

ev,wa aa

Hoa4e) Past ae Wall Driver.
I'oata may be driven with snted and

Konomy on many fartns, if well sharp-sue-d

and tbe right method ia followed.
4 real poat driver la one of tba moat
eaaiiy wade things and one of tbe
moat useful that a farmer can get up.
Uprigbta are bolted acroaa to a aled,
or a rough plank sled may ba made for
tba purpose.

The atandards may be 12 or 15 feet
high. To them la bolted a cross bar
which supports the hoist for tbe
weight For this a block of Iron or
lead weighing not less than 23 pounda
must be obtained, and it must have a
staple or ring In It so it may ba lifted.
Tbe post Is placed where It Is to ba
driven and the weight lifted and al
lowed to fall on It A little practice

POST OB WELL DBIVXB,

will enable ona to drive poets In soli
that seems too bard. The rig Is useful
v.! so in putting down driven wells.

To drive a well 1 --Inch pipe la pre-

ferred. The lengths should not ba
over o feet Tbe first plie to be driven
must have a point of Iron or steel
Any blacksmith who Is an expert at
welding can readily make a point solid
In tbe end of the pipe, end then bore
numerous holes In It for the
first 18 Inches of Its length above tbe
point Before driving a coupling must
be acrewed down tight and fast on tbe
thread that Is to connect it to Its mate,
so the thread may not be Injured. Also
on top of this coupling must alwaya
rest a block of lead or seasoned hick
ory, to and distribute the con-

cussion, to preserve tbe pipe from de-

struction.
Tbe pipe Is 'driven the same aa a

poat, another length being attached aa
fast aa one la sunk In tbe ground. One
rule must never be forgotten: Each
length of pipe must be threaded so long
thnt It screws Into tbe coupling and
reata (buta, they call It), on the end
of the pipe beneath It Tbla preventa
splitting the coupling and leaky Joints.
--Julius Brown, In Farm and Home.

EsBarlaieatlar; with l.ambe.
The Iowa experiment Station re

cently marketed some lambs that had
been fed to determine the value of dif-

ferent ratlona. Lot one waa fed man-gel- a,

lot two augar beets, lot three corn
slluge and lot four grain and alfalfa.
There waa no material difference In

the condition of the lamba In lota one
and four at the finish. While the lot
given corn slluge was In better shape
than the one given sugar beets. It was
not ss good aa lota one and four. It Is
the claim of English shepherds that
succulent feeds are necessary In aecur- -

Ing a good finish on lambs, but the
above experiment Indicated that while
the lamba fed such feeds made better
gains than others, there waa not
enough difference to warrant the buy
ing of such feeds.

seal Per A ere.
It will require 3 bushels of oata to

aeed an acre; barley, 2 bushel; tim-

othy, 6 quarts; tobacco, 2 ounces; blue
grass, 2 bushels; clover, white and

(1 to 8 pounds ; clover, red, 8 to 10

quarts; clover. Lucerne or alfulfa, 15

to 25 pounds ; red top, t to 2 bnxhels ;

millet, to 1 bmliol; orchard grafts, 2

bushels; buckwheat, '4 bushel; broom
corn, 3 IiukIh'I ; corn, broadcast, 4

bushels; corn. In hills, 4 to 8 quarts;
corn, In drill", 2 to 3 bushels; poix-orn-

.

2 qunrts; sweet corn, quarts; pens,
garden, 2 to 3 bushels; potatoes, 10 to
12 luishels; rutntxipiis and turnips, 1 to
2 pounds; mixed lawn grass, 3 to 4

IvuhIh.; rye, lb to 2 IhimIicI: vetches,
2 biiKlM'ls; wheat, l'ti to 2 bushels.

Should Be Mara tledweroaas.
There ought to be more hedgerows

than there are on central western
farms, for when' grown they not only
serve as a fence which will turn live
stock, but provide birds which nest In

shrubs the best possible. protection dur-

ing the summer Of all hi
friends In the animal klnitdom outside
of the farm animals none render the
farmer more valuable service than the
many birds which range over his land,
and he Is not only doing them a kind-

ness, but helping himself In a very
definite fashion. If he so manages
thing that they csn have as many
nesting places ss possible.

Rlkaaill.s the Sail.
When a country has been farmed for

forty years or more strictly on s grain-,'nrmln- g

basis, thine begin to look
pretty desolate, unless legume crops
have been raised extensively; and. as
a rule, where sii'h short-sighte- meth-

ods of farming are In prai-tb-- e the value
of legumes Is given little heed.

Operation-- Table for lloraea.
A new operating table for horses Is

described with Illustration In Topular

Mechanics. It Is a great steel frame
which revolves like a wheel on sn
axle. Tbe horse to be operated nton la

led to the frame ami aeourely fastened
by straps and padded bare. When all
la ready, and the anesthetic adminis-

tered, tbe frsme Is swung Into the po-attl-

most convenient for the opera-

tion. Tbe table la used at Tsterl-ar- y

bosbIUI U New Iori,

I vaat to racooioMaa 1 S. S, to say who are
la aeea of a Mas puriaer,'aa4 especially as a
roejeey lor sores aa ekeUaste altera. lalSTT
I ha air leg badly cut ea the sharp edge el a
barrel, eas klnf ea a blue weolea atockiag
the plate was badly poaoe.e treat the Sre. A

great tan formad aad lor years ae one knows
what I sufleraS with lbs place. I tries, M

liimil to BM, ererythini I aad erst hear of,
kul I got ae relief and I thought t would have
lo go through life with aa angry, discharging
ore ea nr lag. At last I bag aa tbe uae el

S. 8. a., and il wss but a short Hbm until I law
that the placs wss tefro-l-- g. I continued it
until U rumored all the poison from my blood
end made a complete and permanent cure of
the sore. ISO. ELLIS.

ISO Rary Street, Brooklyn, H. T.

"Doctor, will my boy recover?"
"Recover Madam, it will take mare

than a fall eff a trolley car to kill your
boy. Hc'a the toughest little Imp that
runs th street." a

"O, thank you, doctor! Too bare tak-
es such a load off my mind I" Chicago
Tribune.

Ceres While Yea Walk.
anen' Foot-fcae- e Is a certain cure for hoc.we.tlng, eallm, and laolli-a- , aching leal, a, .id

by all Liruggl.ta. frli-- Ubi. l)on't aewpt any
uhetltuta. Trial parkago IIIU. AudreeS

Allen 8. Olmiied, La Koy, n. Y.

"Ton haven't beea back her brfo-- e f r
thirty years, BilIT Uoab, that's a long
time I What changea do you see thst sur-
prise you 'the most?"

"Well, te tell you the truth, Dave, what
I notice more than anything else ia Hut
everybody haa growa old so much faster
than I hay.."

Truth
and Quality

appeal to the Well-informe- d In every
walk of life and are essential to per-

manent success and creditable stand-
ing. Accordingly, it la not claimed
that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna la tbe only remedy of known
value, but one of many reasons why
It is the best of personal and family
laxatives is the fact that It cleanse,
sweetena and rellevea the Internal
organs on which it acta without any
debilitating after effecta and without
having to increaae the quantity frorn
time to time-I- t

acts pleasantly and naturally anA
truly aa a laxative, and ita coniKnent
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it Is free from all
objectionable substances. To get Ita
beneficial effects always purchsse the
genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for
sale by all leading drugglata.
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The Kind Yon Have) Always 1 ton slit lias borne the slj;n-tu- re

of Clias. II. Fletcher, and lins been miule) uuder liis)
personal supervision for over HO jenrs. Allow no onn
to deeelve yon In this. Counterfeits. Imitations unit

.lust-as-goo- 'l" are but Experiments, and endanrger tbe
health of Children Experience agaiunt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln Is a harmless substitute for Castor (HI, l'are-Itor- le,

lrops and Hirothinrr Hvrnps. It ia I'leasnnt. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic)
substance. Its aire is its fruarautee. It destroys Worm,
and allays Feverishneas. It cures Diurrbira and Wtntl
Colic. It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulenrv. It assimilates the Fond, regulates the
fstomaeli and ilowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the

.as- - m

in the land is not
In Use For Over 30 Years.always the

JM wpMMWV. ft tlUMaf SeVtfr?, M rt.

23 Ounces for 23 Cents

U the result of modern Ideas. Costs ) smo'

a v au
Mi-v-

V P 1
- aaetaara s4aP Sr a aa) w n w - JF I aless. Does better work. You must

Get a can on trial.try It to see.
... . . , tftSfm W. L. OeMrgrfaa (. attaf aaWo

The baking: will be
lighter and tastier

for the can.

stesafaafmrJUT waWj, keeaaee rVaVef Ihmlr "4sS.aa, ttt Aavrtwv wear Jwrtawev ef

fcw ra ml ireafee eea--a ISee mny ffcw' ear--

B.b UIII'II IIS g l Ul anwi mhioi w
aa-- a I'Tl.t. W I-- rw.lueaie aad one.

S.1 e. th. km easier, mnfasa Saess a-atel
I til. awl H) aa taioJaqnes Ut, Co.

Chicafe ,


